Articulation: Building Algebra Skills and Equity (A BASE)
Planning Committee Meeting

Date: December 3, 2001
Time: 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Location: Campus View Room
CSU Stanislaus

1. Introductions
2. Review Grant Objectives
3. Seminar Objective: Build Equitable Collaborative Relationship between HECCC Mathematics Instructors and Feeder High School Teachers
5. Event Schedule and Logistics
   Date: Tuesday, January 29, 2002
   Time: 4:00 to 7:30 p.m.
   Location: To Be Announced (Turlock or Modesto)
   4:00 - 4:30     Registration/Coffee
   4:30 – 5:15     Welcome
                   Introductory Remarks: Wendell Hovey
                   Committee Findings on Pre-, Beginning and Intermediate Algebra
                   Merced Mathematics Vertical Teams
                   Stanislaus Mathematics Council
                   Central California Math Project
                   Collaborative Academic Preparation Initiative
   5:15 - 6:45     Informal Dinner and Round Table Discussions
   6:45 - 7:25     Round Table Reports and Recommendations
   7:25 - 7:30     Evaluations and Closing Remarks
6. Review Advertising
   Brochure
   Invitation List
7. Pre and Post Evaluation
8. Finalize Spring Workshop Dates (Week of March 19 & Week of April 30)
9. Other

Note: Please bring your calendars with you, as we will be discussing scheduling options for the next two workshops.